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Venice, December 21. 

O
N ffe^siatylaft we had an account 
bya Vessel belonging to the Fleet, 
that tho great Convoy which Sailed 
lately from hence, under tbe Com
mand of Signior Giofeppo Motcfini 

being Icparated by ii violent Storm, and the S ip 
in which his Excellency was with 130 thousand 
Zecbinshe'mg lest alone, the Soldiers that were on 
Board tothe number of about t"o Conspired to 
seize thc said money, and Were going to put their 
Villanous Design in execution, when the Captain 
of the Ship had notice of i t , who having ac
quainted Signior Morosini therewith, and Armed 
the Ships Company, fdluponthe Conspirators, 
these making a desperate resistance 46" of them 
were flain, the rest were socured and put into 
Chains, Eive or Six ofthe Chief of which, with 
ihe Officer that Commanded them, were after
wards thrown into the Sea, with Irons on their 
Legs; Dn our .sick" 1* Men were -killed and di
vers wounded, among which were Signior Morar 
finiand thc Captain or the Ship • The Senate have 
brdered a Gold Chain anti a 000 Ducats to be 
given to the Litter for his good Service in this 
occasion, and Twelve Zechins t6 each df his 
Men. 

Warsaw, Dec.n. The letters of the id Instant 
from Zolkjew (where the King of Poland now is, and 
intends to pass greatest p>rt oPthe Winter) give 
an account that the Forces of|thcCrowo,a& likewise 
those of Lithuania, anc in their Winter-quarters 
which have been assigned them on the Frontiers of 
the Kingdonu/rom thc Vppef Black. Russia to the 
Lower Folinit. That thc Kit-g hath appointed a 
great Council of War to beheld at Zolkjew; 'and 
in the mean time hath not only given Orders fop 
the recruiting the Regiments,already on foot, but 
Likewise sor the railing several new ones. That 
besides these, the King of Sueden and thc Elector 
Of Brindenburgh are treating, with for some of 
•ihey Troops j J.hat for this purpose the Chancel
lor of this Crown, at present Ambassador in 
JFr<j««,has dinectioastopasi through Berlin in his 
Return home; And that* the Prince of Courloni 
ha*-* prorriised "to encreafe his Troops to jooo 
Mejcu The Letters add, That the Tartars -".onci* 
nuct-UhcMincursioiisinto Poiolia, and the Vkyaine^) 
and committed- great-Spoil, notwithstanding the 
Sieur LubinskjxWttd thc SieurXesinki, as wellas Mo-
4 "kG-foeo-f if t̂bc Cfljickfjk.^t several-Parties, cbn-
^nj-aj^*5j^"^opbs?rwife?oj^a^iat thelf offers 

met with [them, from which Rencounters the Tar-
tars'Yf Idom escaped without considerable loss. That 
the King has not yet disposed of iheArchbishoprick 
of Gnefna,ihat leveral arc in Nomination forit.but 
that its Dc-liev'd theBilhop ofWirmit will be promo
ted to that See. That the Ambassadors to the Czars 
ofa^fo/coiyVerttgrncto Grodno inLitbuimt.whcrc 
isevarc ton,eet, ard from thence continue their 
J urney together for Moscow. Tbat an Express 
was arrived at Zolkjew with Letters from the Prin
cess Rogotzi, wherein flic prayshis Majefly to em
ploy his good Offices with thc Emp- ror on her be
half, but that thc King had refused to meddle 
therein, letting her know, that thc best advice he 
could give her, was entirely t submit her self to 
the Empcror'sClcmeticy. They write from Lem-
burgb , That the Cosstckj in the Service of this 
Crown had formed" a design to surprize Miedzibos, 
but that it had tot succeeded, -the Enemy getting 
notice of it. 

Viennt, Decemb. zo. Thc Council ©f War 
meets almost every day to direct the Preparations 
for the next Campagne, which we are assured will 
be begun very early. Tbe Duke of Lorrain is ex
pected here from fnfprucke in February, to assist at 
the Consultations that will be then held concern
ing the prosecution of the War. general Rabitt 
has received a considerable Sum of Money to be 
employed for the providing of Magazines at Co
morra, and other places in Hungiry. Thc Elector 
of-Btandenburgb has offered to assist the Emperoi" 
with 8 thousand Men against the Turks, but his 
Imperial Majesty is not yet come to a Resolution 
about thc Sum of Money which his Electoral High
ness demands in consideration thereof. General 
Caraffa, who commands theImpcriaLTroops which 
have taken therr Winter-quarters in Transilvania, 
his.itVfaid, had a Conference with "Prince Abaf
ti, but we do not know thc success of it; The En
voy that is here froim that Prince since the Answer 
we told you in out last had been given him upon hist 
Complaint; about the* Winter-quarters, has not 
made any-serther instance's fn thac matter, but has 
given nocice -to "the Imperial Ministers , that hi* 
Master is fending Ambassadors hither, and thac they 
are already Ontheir Journey, so that a short time 
will discover the intentions of that Prince j In thc 
mean Jtime '•"••'•-general Opinion, h*?re is, that he 
will aceept-of ihe Protection that's offered himby 
the Emperori* The CiityoP Dehrezen in Vpper 
Hungary is willing fogive SfSbdo florins riioncthlf 
for Six month*, in Mcu of the Winter-quarters 
which rjieImperial Troops had afugn'd theni there; 
and it's not doubted but the Emperor will consent 

Ho it-, The Marquis ie PateSt is come hither front 
1 Cro-



tCroitia, and has proposed to raise; a Regiment of 
Hotse at his own Charge. The Count de Pilfi is 
very active in order to the raising a considerable 
Body of Hungtrims for the service of the next 
Campagne, in which several of thc principal Men 
bility of Hungiry join with him, and, it'siaid, 
they design to bring^into the Field no less than' 
20000 Men at the Chargeof that Kingdom. Thc 
Courier that arrived here lately from Venice with 
Instructions to the Ambassador of thc Republick at 
this Court, upon thc Overtures of Peace which 
have been made by the Turks, was this Week sent 
back with repeated Assurances that his Imperial 
Majefly will not make any steps towards a Peace, 
but according to such Measures as shall be agreed 
on by all the Allies. The 1 urkilh Aga at Comorn 
has sent hither another Letter from theVisier of 
Buda to the President of the Emperor's Council 
of War with new Proposals, of which we do not 
know the Particulars, but it's said thc Grand Sig
nior offers to fend Ambafladors to any place thc 
Bm peror sliall chuse for a Treaty. In the mean 
tihie we have advicefrom Constantinople,that there 
has been a great disorder between the ftnisiries 
and the Spabi's, and that to appease the for
mer , who were the strongest, several Bassa's 
andother eminent Officers had been strangled, on 
pritence tha t they had not well behaved themselves 
in their Commands. 

Hagw. , DecemL iS. The Hccr Van Odyke is 
going tor Zealand, to assist in the Assembly of the 
States of that Province, who are to meet thc 8 th 
of the next Month. The Heer Von Stilte will 
now be very quickly dispatched, all the Provinces 
having consented to thc first Payment of thc Ar
rears of Subsidies due from this State to the Ele* 
ctor of Branienburgh , except Zr?A*"><*, the States 
whereof will, without doubt, likewise consent 
thereunto at tbeir nexc meeting. The States of 
Holland, having consented to the state of the* War 
forthe ensuing year, are adjourned to the 8th of 
the next Month. Thc Minister that is here from 
thc Duke of Hanouer , has presented a Memorial 
concerning the Arrears of Subsidies which the siid 
Duke pretends of this State. The Hccr Heemf-
ketke, our Ambassador at the Court of Spain, has 
obtained Leave to return home in the Spring. The 
Commissary Van Heefch, who carried thc last Pre
sents from this State to theC-overnments of Ar
giers, Tunis, and Tripoli,shas this Week had se-

t veral Conferences wich the Deputies of thc States 
' General, In ord<*r,as is believed, to his being sent 

baefc to Jrgiers. Thc Count de Home, General 
ofthe Artillery ̂ >f this State, is returned from 
Brussels. 

Brussels, fin. s. The Prince ie Roche, Gover
nor of the Province of Haynauh, is at present in a 
condition that gives great hopes of his Recovery. 
The Prince di.Vtudemont is likewise mueh better 
than he was» but is however so weak, that "he-has 
not thc use of bish^nds OT hfs feet. Wehavsran 
account from the New Conquests, that the. French 
Intendants have ordered theJtents- of the Estates 
thc Subjects of Spiin have within the French Ic-i-
ritorics ( which we formerly told yon were-scouc-
sired by way of Reprisal for thc Money taken out 
ofthe French Ship at thc Groyne) tobe forthwith 
brought, in by the respectiye .Receivers. Tbe Re-s, 
giraent of Monctda will march frpm hence Co mor^. 
row for Ghaunt, and that of Marino^h'ich is now 
there, is to come hither injtspjaqc} There has 
lately happered a difference between thcaJCing ot 
Spain's Officers in thc Province of pueliret, and 

., those of the Elector o£ Ertndenhurgh in (sieves 
<abou<* tbeir Jurisdictions, and some Cattle abayc 

been seized on both sides, but it's not doubted this 
matter will be amicably aJj isted, and wc-are told 
that Deputies are coming hither for tnat purpose 
from Cleves. The Letters f, om Hungary confirm 
thtt News we Jiad of Teckfley's being strang
led ac Belgrade, and a.dd that th:y have sent 
bis Head to Constantinople, to pacifie the Peo
ple, who arc g'eaily incensed against thc Au
thors of this War- Tney write from Poland, that 
that King intends to be in the Field early ia thc 
Spring at thc Head of his Army; And that thc 
Moscovites stiew a great disposition to enter into 
the Alliance againit the Turks. 

Paris, Decemb. -2,9.- There is a discourse that 
thc King intends to take a Journey in the Spring 
towards Lotrain and Alsice. The News we had 
of the* Emperors having consented to refer the 
Pretensions of the Dutchefs of Orleans upon thc 
Allodial Lands of thc Palatinate, is not confirmed. 
The Abbot Morel, his most Christian Majesties En- > 
voyat the Court of thc Elector Palatin, has Or 
ders to return home. The Senate of Ge»*>H.ihare, 
it's said, laid a New Impolitionof Four Crowns 
per Tun, upon all French Ships trading thither. 

His Majesiy has been Graciously pleased to grant unto the 
Righc Honourable Christopher Viscount Hatton, and his 
Heirs, One Marker, and Four Fairs, to be Held in che Town 
of Weldon in the County of Nurthampton, sot the Buying 
and Selling of all manner of Cattle, Grain, and all other 
Wares and Merchandises. The Market is to be kepc there 
on every Thursday, and will begin on Thursday the(7tb'of 
January; and che rout Fairs on rhe firlt Wednesday in the 

-several Monrhs of February,, May, Augull, and November. 
The firlt Fair will be kepc on Wednesday the 3d of February 
next. 

Advertisements. 

W Hereas *t Youth of about Fifteen years of Age, 
went away lately from the Free School in Notting

ham, and ic is not known to bis^arenis where he is, to their 
grear Grief; if" he ihall immediately return home, he shall 
tWery kindly received. 

O N E Charfes White^aged about 15 years, lani browtf 
hair, xinamon colour Cloaths, and a wbice Hat, a 

Hammering in his Speech, went away from his Master, Ri
chard Rogers, in Spittle Fields, on the jjtlvof-November lalt. 
Whoever gives Nouce-of him tb Mr. fox ac the CjstlcMnn 
atSmithfieid-Bars, or to Mr. Thomas White near Dead-
mans place iu Southwark, lhall be well rewarded. 

S Tolen or llray'd thef ajth Inlfant, from Richard FreTeman 
.Esq; at Barsford near Morto'n-Hindniai'm ia Glonce-

Iteitbirc, a1 light grey Gelding 14 hands and an-Inch high-, all 
his ?aces, suit Aged, bob TailM, (bora, Maiie- "flax EooiedJ 
and thin Neck and Gaskin. Whoever giv-e-.N«'Kfe'ot biro 
so as he may be had again t*o the said Mr. Freeman; or rQ 
Mr. John Bullivent at liis house in<the Blue* Meuse-in Hedge, 
^ane near Charing-crosi, Lpndon, fliall have 20 s\ Reward. 

STrayed or stolen frorh Mr. Frelovesof Kilbourn in Mid-
dlejex, about thd first of October last, an iron grey 

N^g abouc 44 hands high, Witha bla*r.e douu* bis face, his 
leg-, white, a short bob tail, light qn the" belly and peck^ 
and dark on the butcock, his flioes marked witb I. 8 , 
Whoever -gives Notice fo chac he may be, had again.to.Mr. 
r-yelave-f pi KHbourrr aforesaid, t r co AM. Frear as tlie* 

" Back-lide of RouiKkOourc near tbe Strand, I*pddoo, fhatf 
haye a. Guinea Reward. 

S tfoleq tbe-is Inllanr, in,-Suire-fo aKijroHng gwyfGeldrng*} 
i$ hands h.ighj f\nsh no parritular -Backs*, .jnd bath-butt 

f il-itfi(serene, gpings, with a black snatHe Bridle, -and. a little 
old Sialdle-. ^Wliodvfer cart discover, thesaid HotseV, or the 
Person that•5ookhiml WhtJ.St't believed"-wflsften ihe lleit 
day.npqii YorkyResd, andVQtUlqgiveNoticei {sicceOf loMt. 

jMjdrJleton at .bis hoajji.uporj q lej^n^ej^rjj ia^ondoq fc 
4 fl ajl, have 40 s. and- jhejj-jChjii-gesi, 

S Tolen tbaaifl-101'irÆiji Kent? 'c i^uit%T^trGeldjnR 
jfrirh a small Stiar,^1itjl'!*benjing JrHbe far*"6eg-befpr-s. 

outward, •I.j.haridi High*, very -unruly upon trroqtitisg, and 
very hard moutlicd, 4 years old neit Graft. Whoever shall 
apprehend tbe Person, or give Notice of the Horle ro Mr. 
Burley at the Bell and Ball in Fleet-street, shall bayea Gui-
Jiea Reward. 
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